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Keithsburg City Council Minutes 

Held at 302 S. 14
th

 Street 

February 10, 2014 
 

Mayor Henshaw opened the Meeting at 6:30 PM 

 

Alderman Physically Present: Kae Stevens, Davina Logsdon, Jan Occhi, Jeff Gilmour, Bud Laubach and 

Dave Hudson. Also present was Charles Reynolds-City Treasurer and Terri Gibson-City Clerk.  

 

Minutes of last month meeting: Jan made a motion to accept; Dave seconded, accepted by all.  

 

Cash Receipts: Davina made a motion to accept; Jeff seconded, accepted by all.  

 

Cash Disbursements: Jan made a motion to accept; Dave seconded, accepted by all.  

 

Zoning: Last month the council discussed the possibility of the zoning board rezoning the Industrial Zoning to 

Agriculture Zoning, plus rewording some of the definitions. This will be discussed at a later date.   

 

Water/Sewer: Mayor Henshaw explained most of the past due accounts have become current and/or made 

arrangements. Gale Moore suggested hiring Liquid Engineering Corporation to do a service inspection and 

cleaning of the water tower. The cost is $2,560 for them to dive into the water tower and remove any 

accumulated bottom sediment up to the first three inches (3”) in depth, including one hour of debris removal. 

Additional charges may apply per the proposal. There will be no interruption in service, the diver goes into the 

tank and vacuums the sediment out. If approved they are going to schedule the job in March.  Davina made a 

motion to accept; Jan seconded, accepted by all.  Davina asked about the fire hydrants that are out of service. 

Gale explained we will work on getting them replaced as soon as the weather breaks. 

  

Police Department: Officer Chandler is going to be going full-time for Henderson County; therefore within 

the month he will no longer be available to work for the city. Davina made a motion to advertise for Part-time 

police officer and/or someone interested in being sent to school; Jan seconded, accepted by all. Officer Koch 

suggested making sure that anyone interested in being sent to school can pass the physical test (PT) prior to 

signing them up for the schooling.    

 

Fire Department Pancake Breakfast: Davina explained the pancake breakfast is March 2
nd

 from 

7:00am-1:00pm.  

 

Fire Department Plaques: Davina explained Charlie Brown and Arnold Askew have both retired from the 

fire department after 30years of service and she suggested the city get them each a plaque. Dave made a motion 

to spend up to $300.00 total; Jeff seconded, accepted by all. Roy Pritchett is the new Fire Chief.    

  

Streets/Sidewalks: Mayor Henshaw thanked Donavon Tippie and Ronnie Brock for helping George plow 

snow, he also thanked Jeff Wakeland for helping him take the Christmas lights.  
 

“IKE” Buyout Program: The program is finally moving along, however in order to remove the properties 

located at 402, 404 and 406 Main Street from the National Historic Register we must have a survey completed. 

The expense will be paid out of the buyout funds. Once this is completed we will be able to finalize the few 
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closings and get the demolition process started. Jan made a motion to have the survey completed; Davina 

seconded, accepted by all.  

 

Community Easter Egg Hunt Donation: First Christian Church is asking for a donation. Davina made 

a motion to donate $200; Jeff seconded, accepted by all.  

 

Beatification Garden: Donna Pinger is asking for a donation of $200 to replace the flowers she purchased 

last year that didn’t survive due to her health issues. She is still seeking Flower and/or Plant Donations. Davina 

made a motion to spend up to $200; Dave seconded, accepted by all.  

 

Eagle Scout Project: Tony Nylin asked council permission to pour a concrete slab and move the old school 

bell from the foyer at city hall into the garden, plus his plan is to move the corner stone on the slab. They will 

have plaques made explaining the history behind the bell and the corner stone. Tony was seeking council 

approval for the project and will present them with a final project. The council suggested the bell have some 

type of roof over it for protection. Dave made a motion to accept the project; Davina seconded, accepted by all.  

 

River’s Edge Auto Revolving Loan Fund Application: Brad Loveridge has applied for a $30,000 

loan which will be used to pay the existing David’s Standard Station delinquent balance off and the remaining 

funds will be disbursed as a new construction loan for an add on to the building. The city will have a 2
nd

 

mortgage for collateral. Brad explained he is planning to add on 20ft to east side and be able to enter from the 

alley. Jan made a motion to accept; Davina seconded, accepted by all.  

 

 Jan made motion to adjourn, Jeff seconded, accepted by all.  

 

Time: 7:10pm 

 

Terri Gibson 

City Clerk 


